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TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1816.
T the Court at Carlton-House, the 1st o
July 1816,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

W

affectionate subjects, in whatever conduces to the
prosperity and happiness of our most gracious 80-vereign, or any branch of His Royal House,
humbly beg leave to assure your Royal and Serene
Highnesses of our most cordial congratulations on
the auspicious event that has recently takeu place
in your august marriage, an event which every
true Briton and Protestant cannot but contemplate
with the utmost satisfaction.
We request permission further to assure your
Royal and Serene Highnesses, that nothing but
the lamented absence of our Reverend Vicar, in
consequence of severe indisposition, could have
induced us to delay thus long the expression of our
heartfelt joy, and of our earnest wishes, that very
many years of health, prosperity, and happiness
may be the result of a union so illustrious in itself,
and so important to the genuine interests of this
country.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, cap. 64, intitulec
"'An Act to repeal several Acts relating to the
" militia of Great Britain, and to amend other
" Acts relating thereto," it is enacted, that it shall
be lawful for His Majesty, by any Order in Council,
to suspend the calling out of the militia of Great
.Britain in the present year, for the purpose of being
trained and exercisedj and to order and direct that
no training or exercising of. the militia shall take
place in the present year, any thing contained in
any Act or Acts relating to the militia, to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it is deemed
expedient that such training and exercising should
Signed, by order of a public meeting of the inhabitants,
be dispensed with in the present year; it is ordered
by His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
George Richardson, High Constable.
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by [Transmitted, by T. Attree, Esq. Town Clerk, and
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
•presented by -Sir R. Gardiner.]
that the calling out of the militia of Great Britain
in the present year, for the purpose of being trained
To which Address Heriloyal Highness and His
and exercised, be suspended, and that no training Serene Highness were pleased to return the.
or exercising of the militia do take place in the following Answer:
present year.
Chetwynd.
" We receive your Address with every satisfaction; and are much gratified in your congratulations and expressions of regard."
HE following Address has been presented
to Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte Augusta and His Serene Highness the Prince
Downing-Street, July 29, 1816.
Leopold of Saxe Cobourg; which Address they
were pleased to receive very graciously :
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
To Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte Majesty, to appoint Lieutenant-General George
.of Wales, and to His Serene Highness Prince Earl of Dalhousie, G. C. B. to be Lieutenant-Go•Leopold of Saxc Cobourg of Saalfeld.
-ernor of the province of Nova Scotia, in America.
The humble and congratulatory Address of
the Inhabitants of the Town of Briglithelmston, in the County of Sussex.
iritttehall, July 29, 1816.
•WE/the Inhabitants of the Town of BrightHis Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath b.cen
Leluiston, feeling a lively concern as dutiful and pleased, ia the tnoie and on the'behalf of Ills
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